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PRICE TEN CENTS

LEWISTOX, MAINE, SATURDAY, Jl'XE 12, 192D

BATES RRSTJNTER- JUNIORS PRESENT
WILD TIME AT BATES IVY DAY EXERCISES CHAMPIONSHIP
EXCELENT SPEECHES
; SCHOLASTIC MEET
I
COMES HOME
A SUCCESS
JUNIORS

ENTHUSIASM IIIUH AT CELEBRA
TION

ANNUAL EXHIBITION WON BY MR
MORRIS AND MISS COLBURN

SCHOOLBOYS REFUSE TO RECOG
NI2E THE AUTHORITY OF
OLD JINX JUPE
Decring High and Gorham tun w.i.ncrs
pito of tin- heavy rain tl al hail
iking Qarcelon oli tor
Ii ne ■"'. n \ ery sue
t wathere under the personal super
n!' llirector Bmitli a il I oacl
Johniti
A
schools
i Maine n I re repri Bented in the i
■
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Due to pii I io islv
■ - on their baseball scheduh
nreprei in the meet. Director Smith has
1
great many of
■ i enter
■ year.
Decring High won Ural place by :i
in;irgin, in the cla
'ham loiili tho lead in the
■> onts. The start ror
■■ ere
Mai il
B ynolds,
! Linnell.
Btevens should
e copped thi Ural place In a novice
'Hit he pulli I a !
"ii the finish
which gave the score to h
. Baker. Packard
I
itarred
. Other stars (erj much in r\ iwere Ann - of M. C, t.; and Redof W'l-t brook Reminnry, « I
and Harney of
mii'.-iiy. Oray and Hildreth of
(inrdiner, and E Wats'
I
d Lit
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iinI- ^ as \i i \ :. i Considering
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i" tin trnc
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iin
We lues lay evening, al
7.13
o'clock, tin- annual Junior prize speak
ing contest was held in the college
i hapel: The speechi - wen of extraoi
diuary excellence, the spenke H were
well trained, and the whole program was
:
■ i" i' Heel
reat i
it upon the
and their class.
'•■ * eral • oruel solos by Mr. Kc
I Ii
I prove i liigl Ij plea
audience.
At the close of the program the
arc their di
• in- results " III tn be made public
'ii the same even
r long delib
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M
Ed wa rd Mor i
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Seen and 11 ■
Winston A
■ i 111'tn. Pa]
Constance Walkci
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Btanley Spratl
Cornet Solo
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Gladys Hall
riii- Problem of Education
Millard «
.lust a Talk on Thinking
1
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i
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Ruth Colburn
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:
Btati to offer a "t* competition for the promotion of a
■ Held of track at
I
il
tate. In track as in many other
keen competition has in the past
In ti '1 in the larger
r SniitIi aims i
to bring
;
II oolboj al hletea to the Bates
h year l»nt in t'uniisli opportunities for the smaller preparatory
■ in the State to compete with
a of their own standing and there■ elop new material.
Hebron easily won the n
H ith Gardiner second and M. <'. T.
bird. Hebron's relav tear
men represent iug the I
"mi's init they furnished e\ Idenco
nf tin1 calibre of the remainder of track
Hti;t. The summary:
100 yard trials
First hea! Won
n anan, Wi •' brook Bi minat
i. Ames, If. ''. I.; time 11 1-8.
■ ml
heat Won
iiv
Redmond,
tbrook Seminary; si
id, I'it/, Edard Little; time 11.
78 yard dash Small school trials.
iist heat won by Cobb, Gorham: sec
1
Irooks, ' lorham; i ime 9 2*8,
Second heat] won by Packard, Gori .ini: second, Page, Gorham: t i
9 n
Mile run won by Aim-. M. C, I.: sec■■ml. Holt, E, L. II. B.j third, Robins,
E. I,. 11. S.: time I min. 86 s >nds.
100 yard dash finals won by Brennan,
W'i'st iirnnk Seminary; second, Reynolds,
Deering High School; third, Pita, K. I..
II. S.| time 11.
76 vard daah small BCflooTS AVou bv

th I In- i'ii--

tomary program
including Oration,
Poem, Tot il ■. Prophecy, and the
entation of ni:':~. After t i ■
en
lit iona I plant iii ^ of t hr h \ w acarried out at Chose Hall, the I
•if thr buildings mi the Bates Campus.
After music by a trio consisting of
1
Ruth Lendei,
M
I
Vrey, |
il ■'" 11 Smith, violin.
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- i
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1
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!
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mini' was aext presented, ami in dellvia oral i"" I
world,

am. Time 9 I 5
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.Mm by l.
ccoiid, Han
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lit, E. L. II. K.; I ime 19 I 5.
I 10 '. .i : dash won I"
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■
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M. (*. I.; third,
I.. II. S.J I inn- .'■ I II .".
i anl run no\ ice won by Ba in i.
Deering;
l bird, Giddens, I
I min. .". I',
■ 'is.

yard dash Senior t rial, Hi . "min. West In I< Sen
second,
Kitz,
Edward
Little
High
third, Marsters, Deering; time
L'L'II

s
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OLD SHOES MADE LIKE NEW

MEN'S 411 B1VS' B11TS ANT SH3TS
M1CC4SINS AND ATHLETIC SHIES
67 College St. and 66 Sabattus St., Lewiston, Me.
E. Guilman, prop.
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able in a i'. w min
■ ; the top of Mt. David
heady the dames of a huge bonflri >■. ■ re
leaping skyward. More cheers, ami then
came one or two speeches, not th'' or
dinary cut-and-dried formalities that
would have been impossible on B
I'.'isiiin like this hut words straight
from the hearts of the speakers, words
which truly represented tl"' soul nf tin'
entire body.
Misa Rlpley in simple
language expressed the feeling of tin'
■ i'inuiI .-I Pago Pour)

I heal i' mi by Reynolds, Deersecond, Oamage, Edward Little,
Burnham, Wcstbrook Seminary;
28 1-5 sei onds.
'i ard lash small school Won by
end. Smith: third, Cobb,
:.ll "i Gorham; time 27 I-8.
220 yard hurdles I trial l First heal
won by Gray, Gardiner; Clavin, Wesl
bn ' ii, second: i inn-, 30 seconds.
Second heat won by Linnell, Deering;
Barney, Seminary; time •"■" 2-8.
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I, Page; third, Packard,
all of Gorham. Time, - minutes 22 sec i.ray. Gardiner; second, Linnell, Deering; third, Clavin, seminary; time 29
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Hrond .Tump, Small SchooU Won by
Page: second, Packard; third, Smith,
nil of Gorham. Distance, 1" foot n'i
inehes.
Patting 12 Pound Shot—Won by Redmond,
seminary; second.
Newman,
Cony; third, HaseaJl, Kdwnrd Little.
Putting Bight Pound Shot Won by
Prookcs; second, Cobb; third, Packard
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prayer given by the claw
Tin' reJ
cvaa given by the double <|iiartette. The Senior . l:i--> s.-mu' il"' but
chapel hymn. The entire Btudenl body
. . joined in >^iiiLTIn-LT "Aul-l Lang Syne",
ns the classes filed oul o
impns,
where each clau cheered 1920. The
Bates yell and the singing >>f the Alma
Uater end< <\ the Impreasii *■ S.T\
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ATHLETIC OUTFITTERS FOR FIFTEEN YEARS
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THE BATES STUDENT. SATURDAY, JUNE 12, 1920

&he 'Bates Student
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS DURING Tin: COLLEGE
I'.V STUDENTS OF RATES COLLEGE

treasurer and caretaker of the college grounds. He has
made our dormitories habitable and lias beautified our
(•iiin|ius. The student body "ill miss his willing helpfulness inul his well-meaning censure. Above all. his kind
. :.l '.i nc lv students "ill In- missed. His helping lumil
has kepi many a student in college by giving him work
ivhereby he could earn money, when otherwise he would
have I'in forced in leave. We trusl that .Mr. Andrews
will like his new woik, ami we know thai in' will be well
iki 'i '-\''ii as hr is here a< Bates.
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Entered as second clau matter at tbs poal office at Lewiston, Maine.
All bualncaa c
.1 !"■ addressed i" the Busln — Man
■fit 33 Parker Hull. All contributed artlclca .: an) -HI should i»
addressed lo the Editor. :;.: Parker Hull. The columm ot Ine sum.si■•■
ar" HI all inn. > open i" alumni, undcrgraduatia ami others for I he dla
>n "i mailers ..i Interest lo Ban The K'lii.n In-Cblef is always reaponsluli
dRorlal column and
the general uollcj "i I he paper, and ini Sews Editor for Ibe matter which
appears In the newa col
is, The Bui ness Managei ba* complete charge
oi tin- nnanc a ■>: the papi;
PRINTED BI MBBBII I.

a \\i
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Once again a Bates team has won a championship
this time in baseball. Despite occasional reverses on the
field, and somewhat listless supporl al times from the sin
dent body the team played the game, ami when the real
''-'- came il won. Any fair-minded person must admit
thai Bates "mi mi her merits. Too much credit cannol be
given the players for the fine showing.
friends of Bates everywhere 13J11101 Tail to be heartened by the winning of the championship. It is but another indication of the new era into which Bates is advancing.
She has proved thai her athletic teams are capable of "'inning, ami are of high caliber. Successful athletic teams
cause favorable comment, ami attract siu<li-nts to tin- College.
The student body has also profitted greatly by the experiences of the pasl has. hall season. We have seen the
affect which active student supporl has mi an athletic
team. At lirst the supporl was wavering. As the season
progressed the spirit behind the team grew. When the
final games were played all Bates was behind the team.
The studenl body has what whole-hearted support
ans
in a team ami also in tin- college. Shall we forgel.' Thus
Hie winning of the championship has a double significance.
Bates has proven to outsiders that she is on the rise in
athletics she has proven to herself that she has the spirit
to create championship teams. Let us starl al the beginning of the seaso
xt tall ti
re i han duplicate the ending nf the past baseball season.

w lines of work.

The das.

which has "inked together I'm- so long will he scattered
lo the corners of the earth.

They will feel the sadness o:

parting, ami we will fee] with them.
the golden ti<-l<I of opportunity.
titled to the occasion.
of work.

But beyond that lies

Never were the times

so

Leaders are needed in every line

Educated men, college men, must he the salva-

tion of our country.

Radical ideas must be combated with

sane, educated mind.-'..
battle of destruction

Youth must nieel reaction in the
versus good

government,

Ever,i

Senior, without a douht. has gome high aim, hut his first
inul highest aim should he in he a good citizen.

We hope

that every graduate from Bates College this year will be
successful in attaining his or her ambition, but above all
we hope that he or she "ill lie a successful CITIZEN.

The news thai I he college is ahout to sulTer a loss in the
person of the Superintended of Grounds ami Buildings,
.Mr. Andrews, i> listened to with a feeling of regret by all
of us.

Mr. Andrews has heen a satisfactory and efficient

OFFICERS

At a short business meeting of Alethea in Cheney reception
room, Monday night, the following officers were elected for next
Ji ai :
President, Katharine O'Brien; vice president. Pearl Huckins;
sec. trees., I loris Hooper.
This will probably be the last meeting of Hie year, but plans
aie I,,-inn made for a picnic to lie held before Hie semester cuds.

Members of Bpofford Literary Society ha I a delightful outiug
ai Lake Auburn, Monday afternoon, 'ill Jup Pluvius turned off
the celestial faucets just in time for the parly to complete its ai
rangements and arrive mi schedule lime. Pour benevolent college
chauffeurs supplied Hie transportation exercises on the the pro.
Dr. Marion i:. Mauler, who was one of a deputation to visit the
gram, donating themselves and their cars fur this charitable purdim ni iii the interest of the [nter-C'hurch Movement, -• '■ l• ■ ■ I from
pose.
Bombay, April 12 I'm Shanghai. She will visit Pekin befo
There were three chapermies accompanying the party, an averturning home.
age ' f
for every MM- and a third members, so the whole affair
Thi lltli animal meeting of the ' onnecticut Valley Bates Ala::
wat quite conventional and proper. Two new recruits joined the
ni Association was held al Haiti'""! mi May 8th with Doctor and
society a' an opportune moment, Mirs Prederica [nesi
f Free
Mrs. Thompson, *ss% ;,i their home, I!111 Retreat avenue. An inforport, and William John Asht
f Lewi-ton. who performed the
nial reception was tendered in President eleel Gray from 7 in !',
menial labors that were require*.! in preparing ami dissolving the
which was followed I'.v a program consisting of assembly singing,
feast,
vocal solos by Hadley '11, and an address by President Gray, in
And such a remarkable feast those Spofforditcs had! The must
-I'ii.. ni' Hie inclement weather the attendance waa approximately
palatial table spread in Lewiston and Auburn homes would have
"al. It was a pleasure for Hie members of the Connecticut Valley
been a cat's -upper compared to this ostentatious banquet. The
Bates Alumni Association to meet and greet the president of our
verdant garnish of nature and the quaint little cottage setting
Alma Mater, and the association believed that his address Indi
made this sumptuous repast all the more romantic and enjoyable,
eated a progressive policy in keeping with that of the past.
Il would lie a crime against the high cost of living to name over
At Hie business meeting ii was voted to held sectional meetings
tin- different item- of Hie menu, ami only for Ihi- reason is the
in the fall of each year al Hartford, N''" Haven and Springfield,
read, r ln> Ited tn quell h:s curiosity.
the object of these meetings being I i meet and become acquainted
Tl
ommittec in charge of H
itlng worked hard to make it
with those alumni who had come to the state for the Oral lime. Ii
- iccess, They were! Dwighl E. Libby of West Poland, Constance
was also voted to continue the annual meeting at Hartford in the
Walker of Bridgton, and lima lla-kell nf Auburn. Tiny did not
Bpring of each year. The following
were elected for the en
deserve any special sympathy fur their efforts because they enjoyed
suing year: President, V. J. Atwater '83; Isi vice president,
Hie banquet as much, if mil
e than any of the other members.
Beatrice Seal 'I:.': 2nd vie- president, Amy Weeks '13; 3rd vice
Theii reward will en
in the herei fter if not mi earth.
president, (.'. It. ("lason '11: secretary and treasurer, .1. I.. Meader
I'.v the time Old Snl had retired Bpofford members wore aim"-*
'15; executive com., I. i It. McKusick 'II. Dr. W. N. Thompready to retire themselves, so overcome with dissipation they were.
son '88,
Hut there ua- -till work I" lie dime, and until a late hour ill the
evening, these pen ticklers -at in conclave in Libbey Forum and
LE PETIT SALON
nave i" those new recruits an exasperating initiation. Then amidst
The numbers of Lo Petil Baloi lield i
ting mi rhursday tears ami farewell greetings tin- society adjour I until another
ig, .time 3rd, to elect officers foi the coming year. The following pei pie w ere elected:
Gabriel liny, president.
i; race Gould, vice president.
V'era BafTord, secretary.
Vivian Wills, treasurer.
The last entertainment for the year in Chase Hall was held last
Saturday evening. The feature picture was "The Gentleman from
India
" by Booth Tarkington, and between the reels some new
college songa were sung. Thesi no . were of especial interest ami
created much enthusiasm because they were composed for the occasion of Bates winning the championship nf the Stati
the
diamond.
After Hie pictures an inf
al reception was given tin- members of H
hampionship team. Trask 'J", lead the assembly in
cheers ami after setting nf each player, presented Captain Wiggin
as the first speaker. He merely praised the support given the team
by the student body and urged that the .a
support he given the
football eleven next fall.
Coach smith spoke a few minutes, see
line Captain WigginV
prescription for the football team next fall.
He said that the
winning of victories is a habil and Hales lias this habit now.
The last speaker, President Gray,
amended the enthusiastic
support of the team ami -aid In- hoped this victory in baseball
would brine,
ther victories in other fields in the future.
After the speaking, Ice cream and fancy crackers were served
and at quarter pasl ten the lights I,linked in chase Hall for tin
last t ime this college year.
This unusual entertainment, of which the entertainment com
mittee of the V. M. C. A. was the founder here in Hates, proved to
he very successful; and if il
ntertainment
xt year are well
patronized just such a program a- was carried mil last Saturday
mav ii"i be uncommon.

Greeks of Lewiston Welcomed.

In ihis, our last issue of the Student before graduation,
we wish to extend our heartiest wishes lo the members of
tin- Senior class for all success in whatever line or work
they may lake up in the future. Alter four years of college life they will now step oul into Hie world lo follow

EIECLS

aPOIFORD CLUB OUTING

PHILHELLENES ENTERTAIN

new paths and lo lake U]

AIETnEA

EDITOB

MAGAZINE DEPARTMENT
DO'tOTHV

between the Greeks and the sill lellts ot' Hates Collge would he
III -•
dial. Mr. I'atruclis then made a gracious reply in behalf
of the Greeks. Ice cream, cookies and punch were then served,
party broke up at ten. thus closing the final meeting nf the
dull I'm- t he year.

fall.

Tin- Roger Williams Hall Association elected it- officers al a
meeting called Monday
in. Tim president for the ensuing year
is Charles Stevens, Btonehi
Mas-.; vice president, Robert I'..
Watt-. '22, of Portland; secretary, Harold Burden '23, of West
Medway, Ma--.
rim members of the Philhellenic Club will receive the Greeks of
Lewiston and Auburn in chase Hall Tuesday evening. This will
I,.- the maud finale Of the season.

'I'm-day morning the Outing club elected the following officers
fur the ensuing year: President, Aln
Deaue '21; vice president,
Kussell Taylor '22; secretary, ' harles Peterson '21; treasurer, l'ioles-iii

Lam "inc < nose.

Maurice Thurlow spent Saturday and Sunday al his home in

Gorham, N. 11.
As usual, Tmn Kelley, and Eddie Canter made their weekly visit
tn < iardiner.
George Mansou ex '22 of Gardiner was a visitor in Parker,

Sunday.
Boston wa- honored by a visit from Wesley Small, over the
Week end.

Seniors aie sending out commencement invitations,
O. H. True wa- the guests of relatives in Wilton, for a few
days this week.
Hill Munroe, the heavy weigh! "f It
I. has departed for Atlantic city, while he will a—nine the unions summer duties of

Last Tuesday evening the Philhellenic Club entertained the
Greeks of Lewiston in Chase Hail. The evening was
upied by a
series of musical and artistic numbers, after which refreshments
were served.
The program was opened with a cornet solo by Mr. steady.
His rendition nf "The Hermit" 'ailed forth such a round of applause that he was recalled. Mr. Hurnst, president nf the cluli then
made his address nf welcome. He -puke nf the necessity nf con
tinuing the s|iirii of ^ I fellowship which now exists between the
(necks and the students nf Hates College. Mr. Dukakis, a Phil
lielle
f the Greek nationality, then translated the major portion
of this speech into the Greek (or the benefit of those who wer
t
well versed iii the English. Tin address to the Greeks in their
own tongue by a student nf Hate- College was very much appre-

sporting.
Ollie Johnson also retired t" Portland to spend Hie week-end.
Homer Crooker '17. ''Soldier" Adam '111, and "Hud'' Maxim
'111, each were present at the intersrhnlnstic track meet, Saturday,
with a contingent of young athletes.
Oliver Austin was in Wales, last Sunday.
Biddeford enjoyed a week end visit from Hill Tierney.
It is rumored thnl eternal devotion is being displayed between
certain inmate- nf Parker Hall. Can it lie love al last!
Hill Langley celebrated his last "put out" by joining the
Ancient and IL
aide Order of tin- Knights of Blrmingl
i. Tim
he was mil present to witness our evening parade here in Lewi-ton,
he was having an evening dress parade nil by himself in Milton,

ciated.
A tableau entitled "Pygmalion and Galatea" followed. Mr.
Laurence Kimliall as Pygmalion, and Miss Maud Crossland as
Galatea portrayed Hie beautiful story in perfection. The effectiveness was heightened by reading nf the story by Mi— Marie Becker.
After the tableau Mr. Eduarde Morris sang "Until" to a very appreciative audience. A second tableau n
ided this. "Pandora's
Box," the story ••( which is inn well known to repeat, was put on
by Mr. Clarence Forbes .as Eplmetheus and Miss olive Everett aP hira. Mi— Everett portrayed the eternal curiosity of woman
by opening the box, out of which avery manner of evil stepped,
followed al last by a radiant vision of Hope. Miss Becker again
assisted the performance by reading the story. A eublst dance by
Misses Hall, Kveretl, Knap]., Ilayward and I'i-her was a delightful
number. A choice selection of the Girls Glee Club, imported for the
occasion furnished the final number of the program.
Ilurini/ the interlude while refreshments were being prepared
Prof. Chase reaffirmed the hope of Mr. Durosl that the relations

Boom 1 will he opened wide during Commencement t<> all student- or others with ample | ket I ks, Felix believes Hint it is
desirable "to consolidate" all such persons.
Robert Wade is considering a position with the Kocklnml
i Mass. i ice Company, this summer.
On Tuesday morning, Carl l'( y was the recipient of a check
of live dollars.
Mavnard Johnson plans to attend the Junior hop, but lie dotl
not snv when.
Maurice Smith says that the studenl body is sick nf seeing hi'
niime in print, so therefore, we refuse to print said name again this

X. II.

college year.
A rumor is about that "Pat" Johnson is going lo accept n position with the Manhattan Shirt C pany, this summer.
K. Wes Hllbourne Jr. i E, stand- for Edward) nearly became infected with small-pox, this week. A false report said that a Cer
tain young lady of his acquaintance was infected with that disense. Wesley congratulates himself on his narrow- escape.

n
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GOOD CLOTHES
FURNISHINGS

AND

WHEELER CLOTHING CO.
Cor. MAIN and MIDDLE STS.,
Special discount Given to
College Students

J. H. STETSON CO., Inc.
Baseball, Football, Tenni3,
Skates, Snowshoes, Flashlight Supplies
65 Lisbon St.,
Lewiston, Me.
Telephone 119

WORK WKI.L DONE

GOOGIN FUEL CO.
COAL and WOOD

Ljiaili1 of Work ami Price Satisfactory
at

LEWISTON SHOE HOSPITAL
We solicit your patronage Mid
assure prompt service
AGENT

138 Bates St.

57 Whipple St.

Office, 1800, 1801 R

Yard, 1801-W

LEWISTON, MAINE

WANTED

FOGG'S LEATHER STORE

THE

Headquarters for Baggage

BOkVDOIN MEDICAL SCHOOL

■pairing of All Kinds Promptly Done
■ MAIN' ST.,

LEWISTON, ME

ADDISON

8.

10 Deerlng St.,

THAYER,

Dean

PORTLAND. MAINE

OVER ITNT J^TJttTJTFLJST

l'AOE THKKtt
and " in J I 3; off Wood 10 and 5 In 8.
Two base hit", Ranborn, Elwell, Jordan.
Three base hit, Elwell. Sacrifice, Jordan.
Rons driven in by Elwell 3, Btroul I,
Jordan 3, atcAlister, Burrill L'. Mosher.

The Story of Your
Coinraencenient

I'ii-i base mi halls oir Johnson 3, W oo I
3. First base on errors, Standish I,
Bates Second 3, Stolen bases, W I,
Banliorn, Btrout, Grace, Woodbury 2,
' .lor.Inn. Da\ Is, Sail, Burrill Kosher 3,
Hathaway L', Johnson 2. Left on
Btandish I, Bates 3. Double plays, Jordan .ni.l Hall; Jordan and Hall and
Wood and Wescotl and Banborn.
Wild pitches Johnson I, Hit by pil
by W I (Johnson 2,) by Hathaway
I Conlbrol I
Bl ek out by Johnson 8,
M. Mister 2, W I 5. Winning pitcher,
ter. Losing pitcher, Wood. UrnWiggin. Time 1.20.

will be told in full in tin-

Boston Evening Transcript
A i coinineneeuieiil time, as al all other
ii B, the Tranaeripl is the college man's
newspaper. ^"<>11 will continue to need ii
in your business or professional life.
All the important N'ews from ;ill over
the world ..ml ii wealth of special features
Mini departinents,

ROSCOE L. McKINNEY
Ladies' and ' lents1 clothes
neatly cleaned, pressed or
|
repaired.
I 16 Parker Hall

To be sure of ;i Transcript during the
commencement geasi
rder in advance from
vniir newsdealer.

GETCHELL'S DRUG STORE
Quality Chocolates
Ice Cream Soda
Stationery and Toilet Articles

Merrill C& Webber Co.
PRINTERS and
BOOKBINDERS
Loose
Leaf
Work
to order

Blank
Books,
Ruled
Blanks

All kinds of BOOK and JOB PRINTING executed
in a neat, prompt and tasty manner

95 TO 99 MAIN STREET, AUBURN, MAINE

BATES COLLEGE
LEWISTON, MA INK

TAQULTY OF INSTRUCTION AM) GOVERNMENT

»«. II llAHTSIIIIRN. A.M.. I.ITT.D.,
AOTISO PBE8IDENT
Protestor of Kngllsh Literature
limn O.- JORDAN. A.M.. PH. D„
8tanley Professor of chemistry
RIISI.RT It. Pia.sroN. A.M.. D.D..
rmionton Professor of Biblical Literature
and HellKlun
hOITIMOt M. KOHINSON, A.M..
Professor of Public Speaking
UTHIH N LEONARD, A.M., PH.D..
Professor of (it>rman
PIID A. KNAPP, A.M.,
, . .
Pruft-Hsor of Latin
9UD B, POUKBOT, A.M.
Professor of Blolo»ey
HII.BLRT H. BHITAN. A.M., PH.D..
Cobb Professor of Philosophy
Ui0Ki.il M. CHAHK, A.M.,
Belcher Professor of Greek
fflLLMU It. WHITKIIORSE, A.M., PH.D..
Professor of Physics
ttsoQ>,K K. EUMSDBLL. A.M.,
Professor of .Maihematlcs
riiSK I). Truss, A.M., 8.T.D.
Professor of Geology and Astronomy
t H. N. Gor'Ll), A.M.
8 now lion Piofrssoi of lllit. rj i ad
Qovercmejit
UTHl H F. IlERTKL!., A.M..
Professor of Krem-h
I'UIA I,. BI-SWKM,, A.B..
Dean for the Women of the College
tMtFRr ClAlO HAIKU. A.M., B.D..
Professor of Knyllsh and ArKH"»*'nlatlon
CARL H. SMITH, B.S., LL.B.
Director of Physical Education

A.M.,
Professor of Economics
S»MCKI. F. HARMS, A.M..
A«st. Professor of German
KOSKKT A. V. MCDONALD, A.M., PH.D..
Professor of Kducatlon
WILLIS* II
I Detractor In Biology
BTDN.1T B. BROWN, A.B.. A.M.,
Instructor In French
I.«.i HK.NTE It. GROSE, A.M., M.F.,
Instructor In Forestry
CHARLES II. IIIOUINB, H.S.
Instructor In Chemistry
KARL S. W
i OCK, B.S.
Instructor In MiiiliiMiiDtics nnd Physics
HARKV WlLLIBOM ROWS, A.B.,
Secretary I. M. C. A.
S.\m II Nit K BISON
(natructor In Household Kconon)y
CBCIt T, ll<ii..Mi:s, A.B.
Instructor In Kngllsh
LRNA M. NlLM, AH,
Director of Physical Training for the
Women and Instructor in Physiology
CAROLYN E. TABRKLL, A.B.
Assistant in Physical Training for Women
BLANCHE W. ItliHKHTH, A.B..
Librarian
M i m I K. M j in;. A B..
Asslrtiint LIhtarli n
SOLA IIOIKLKTTK. A.B..
Iteglstrar
ftl, ESTHER IIITKINM, A.B..
Assistant to the Dean of Women
EsTELLl B. KlMBALI.,
Matron
DBLBKRT B, ANDRI * , A.B.,
SHIM riniendenl ui Grounds and Buildings
JOHN

M

CARKOI.I.,

Thorough courses (largely eleellTej leading to the degrees of A.B. and B.8. Careful
training In Kngllsh Composition. Oratory and Debate, Thorough courses In Engineering
*o*I In subjects leading to these. Elective courses In Mathematics extending through the
■ut three years. Excellent laboratory and library facilities. I'p to-datfl methods In teach
to*" Greek) Latin, French, German, Spanish, History. Economics, Sociology and Philosophy.
First-class Athletic Held. New outdoor running track. Literary societies. Moral and
Christian Influences a primary aim. Active Christian Associations. A graduate Y. M.
C A. secretary.
Necessary annual expenses for tuition, rooms, hoard, and all other College charges from
<"o hundred and twenty-live to two hundred and fifty dollars a year. Steam heat and
'Iwrlc lights In the dormitories. One hundred and eleven scholarshps.—one hundred and
"i of these paying llfty dollars a year, the other five paying more.
For special proficiency In any department, a student may receive an honorary appointment In that work. Such appointments for the present year are as follows:
Wotogy, Harvey B. Goddard. '20, LawreDCe W. PQllbrook, '20, Oscar VolgtlnndVr, '20;
Caetniatrj, Edna D. Qfldd, *80, Arlene s. May, '^". Cbarlet Btetaon, 'So, itoinnd w. Tup
H. '21, Howard D. Wood, '10, Wlnslow B. Anderson, "21 : Latin. Clarence A Forbes, '22 I
Otftoan and Spanish, Agnea P, Page, "20 ; Oratory, Julia H. Barron. '20, Lelghton G.
Tracy. "JO; Assistants In English, John W. Ashton. "22. Gladys F. Hall. '21, Irma Haskell,
"1. Itohert Jordan, '21, Marjorle Thomas. '20j Mathematics, Donald K. Woodward. '21;
Physics, Itansouie J. Garrett, "20; Geology, Charles K Ilamlen, '20, Agnes F. Page, '20,
Qtrenca E. Walton, '20, Elizabeth It. Wllllston, '20

Phone 438 or 8864

CHAMPIONSHIP COMES
HOME

"i' Hall's fly to right, the final oul of
tin- season.
Summary;

11 'ontinned from Ps _: ■ One i
eds took advantage "t' their prehistoric
privilege of saying, " I told you so," to
their fair Bowdoin admin rs,
In addition to their bands both Bowdoin iiiol Bates were rapport .1 by large
cheering Beetions. In fact the crowd
seemed divided into two divisions, trie
one for Bates, the other for Bowdoin.
Tin- third audience, which i- usually
noticeable at our games by its indifformi', must either have stayed at home
|'|' joined il
'der of Royal Booters.
Evidently the public at large are get
ting wis,- to the faet that there Is MM
professional stalling in college athletics.
Hates started the nm getting in the
first when Wiggin doubled to left with
one out and scored on Sauvage's single.
Sauvage went second on the throw-in,
and third when Uorrell made a careless
tost to the box. A passed ball put the
Bates thini sacker across the plate.
Handy made slow work getting the ball
tn i-'linn and Sauvage's ,"i«l slide car
ried him safe.
Bowdoin ei ■ right back. Sauvage
slipped on N Neman's grounder and
the Bowdoin man stole second, ('i„,k's
bunt turned out to be a hit. Smith
fouled out and Johnston threw out
Uorrell, but Doherty came through with
;l double t" left, s ili^' two men.
Bates had its liij; inning in the fifth.
Van Vloten shot a single to left and
stole. Hums beat oul a hit to Cook.
Ebner hit to Worrell, who threw wild
in first, Van Vloten a lng. Johnston's
drive to short went (or a hit. Dillon
knocked
ut Plinn, but Cook dropped
the hitter's throw I" enteh Johnston
and Ebner Bcored.
Kates had three run- in, tw
and
nine out. Wiggin sacrificed. Sauvage
hit io smith, ami Johnston was caught
ut the plate. Plinn threw t" first to
catch Sauvage, aud Clifford heaved t
the plate when Dillon tried to scon .
Handy had his man but dropped the
ball. Corey wave,I Dillon out, so Cook
threw his glove on the grass.
When
< orey reversed the decision and Sauvage started for si
I Handy pegged t
Cook, who took the throw barehanded
ami made the putout.
This gave Mates o four run
lead
I'ook's single, n pass to Smith ami
Doherty'a single gave Bowdoin one in
the fifth. Houser's team threatened in
the seventh. Neeillem.-in singled to center. Cook fouled out, smith forced
Needleman. Morrell reached on a drive
that Sauvage knocked down. Doherty
was passed and Johnston ii it both Han
ilv ami Hall, forcing in two runs. With
the bases loaded, Johnston slipped n
third strike over on I'lifford.
Both teams went down in order in the
eighth. In the ninth frame with one
gone, Van Vloten leaned against one
that eleared Doherty's head and went
for three saeks. Morrell threw out
Burns on a niee stop and throw. Ebner
came across with a safety to left Aeld,
scoring Van Vloten. Johnston repeated,
ami when the ball got through Doherty.
Kluier scored ami Johnston landed on
third. Dillon seored him with a hit to
Morrell. Wiggin Hied to Doherty.
In Bowdoin'a half, Smith drew ;i base
mi halls. Morrell fanned on a low one.
Doherty was out, Dillon to Bums.
Davis, batting for Handy, got an infield hit to Donahue. Langley got his
only putout of the game In taking eare

BATES
Al: R UN

Dillon, L'II

o

Wiggin, cf ....
Sauvage, 8b ...
Donahue, ss . . .
Langley, rf ...
Van Vloten, e .
Burns, 11 • ....
Ebner, If
Johnston, JI ..

l
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

1
-2
1

37

g

Totals

i-ti A

I
l
I
I
I
B
1
1
3

in
Hi
1
'I

11

UNION SqUAOl

THE STORE THAT
CIVES YOU
f,
(I
2

II

3

I'D A

K

More For Your
Dollar

BOWDOIN

Alt ii lill
I

Needleman, cf . I

Cook, L'l)
4
Smith, !li
:i
Morrell, ss .!.. .-,
Doherty, ss . . . I
Handy, c
:!
Davis, x
1
Hall, rf
4
Clifford, lh ... 4
Flinn, i>
4
Totals

0
1
II

36

.".

0
;i

1

II

::
4
o

1
0

II

II

111

n

I

7

L'7

Watch the Daily Papers for Our
Many Special Values

1

Is

xBatted for Handy In 9th.
Bates
l'"w.loin

SILKS, WOOLENS
COTTONS, LINENS
READY-TO-WEAR

200040003 9
20001020 0—8

Insist Upon
COONS ICE CREAM
Always the Best

Earned runs,
Hates ::, Bowdoin 3,
Two base hits, Wiggin, Doherty. Threi
base hits, Dillon, Van Vloten. Runs
driven in by Sauvage, Dill
Ebner,
PROCTOR & PARSONS
Johnston 2, Doherty ::. Stolen bases,
Electrical Contractors
Van Vloten, Keedleman. Caughl steal
All Kinds of Electrical Work and
ing, Sauvage, Hall. Sacrifices, Wiggin,
Supplies
Cook. First base On bails alf Johnston
4. First bSSO On errors. Hates 2, How 290 Main Street,
Lewiston, Me.
doin 8. Left on liases, Bates -'. Bowdoin
Telephone 1420 W
II. Wild pitches, Johnston L'. Passed
ball llamly. Hit by pitcher by Johnston
(Handy, Hall). Struck out by Johnston BATES MEN AND WOMEN
(i, Plinn 4. Umpire. Corey. Time L'II.
Paironize
SECOND TEAM WINS 11 TO 8
Beats Standish High in 7 Inning Game

THE COLLEGE STORE
Chase Hall

The Hates second team played the last
Books, Stationery, College Jewelry,
game on schedule al Qarcelon field Pri
Banners, Pennants, All Student
day P. M. The team played fast hall all
Supplies
the time and won the game in Hie las
Candy, Soda and Ice Cream
half of the sixth inning. Hall, McAllister, and Jordan looked good for Hates
YOUR STORE
while Coach Elwell, Btrout, and Sanborn were the only Standish men to gel
Best Quality Hoods
over one hit each. ' Hippo"" singled.
Moderate Prices
doubled, ami tripled, and crabbed both
the umpire and the players but as r, s fronts us! ,1 tor Chase Hall Administration
team wins unable to produce hits theyl
were forced to take away the short end
of the score.
Hates stole :i total of 18 liases ami
COMPLIMENTS
made but one error against << for the
visitors. Elwell, the eoach of Standish
..OF..
High, graduated from Hates last year,
lie pitched Bates to a victory over Har
vnrd at Cambridge hist spring, in facl
it always did grieve "'Hippo" to be
discovered in the loser's scat.
Standish
2021800—8
Bates Second
0 3 4 0 1 .1 x—11
Hits ami earned runs, off Johnson **
and ."> in 4 2-.'l innings; off MeAlister 0

THE SHAPIRO
CONFECTIONERY
COMPANY

r
Do You Need Extra Courses?
Send for catalog describing over 400 courses in History, English,
Mathematics, Chemistry, Zoology. Modern Languages, Economics,
Philosophy, Sociology, etc., given by correspondence. Inquire
how credits earned may be applied on present college program.

Qlijp Intuprattg of Olljtraga

MOM€ STUDY DEPT.

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

■A

Vei»

■r- to
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"Hitter Goods for Lean Money or Your Monti/ Back"

WHITE

STORE

Lewlston's Finrst Clothe*' Shop

We Cater to the College Chaps
White Store, Clothiers. Lewiston, Maine
L.W..{V,IC.

t3ft2£8&

Registered Druggist

R. W. CLARK

«A-V •

V V

•

N-^ 1

4 X ^XVXX

Pure Diugs and Medicines

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
APOLLO

CHOCOLATES

258 Main Street, Cor. Bates,

LEWISTON, MAINE

BATES BOYS ££ GOOD CLOTHES
ASK

""GRANT & CO.
Asher Hines

^

LISBON STREET

We arc agents for the following lines of Chocolates

*

IVY DAY EXERCISES

Beside the Campus Avenue entrance
to Chase Hall, tin. Class of 1921 planted
its ivy, near that which was placed
it toast to !>'• responded to last year by tin' class now graduating.
. \l i-- [da M. Anderson, " To the During tin eerei ly of planting, tinFaculty." In :i prophetic vein, Mi-- An
Ivy Day Oil.-, written by Miss Mar
derson humorously painted a picture of gui rit" Hill, was ■
■ ii t'ul end <>'" some members of tin'
>:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: -■:-:-:•■:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:!'.■
faculty as ihi I
I them npon n sup
Ivy Day Ode
posed tour of inspection of certain in
• Unformed ami > ague n it bin our '/.
sane Asylums, under guldam
( l
hearts,
Britain. Man? members of the faculty,
including Prof. Bob, Mi— Nlles, Prof. V A thol yet iimliii I
I' "Hi in

Pom, Birdie, Mrs. Roberts, Prenehie,
Proddie Knapp, Monie, Dean Buswell,
(
Holn
Karl W Icock,
l by Mi-- \ derson a- found in
.-ill sitrts <<\' ludicro - states "t' mental
relapse, but a
«e of her ti
:i more serious v<
pressed i lie
that tlir « hole B
fnculty would mi,-he r and rec
p 1 raise in salary.
In u toast • • To Hi Co eds,'' R ibcrt
!. Woodhury showed no mercy in the
rl "in lie had
■ ■lit tn ■ • knock ''. mill fortunate
indci 'I H :is I
i from

Whitman's

Very

THE QUALITY SHOP

cle' i
ml ■
Miss
i

took delight
■

'

143 COLLEGE STREET

■

feleplione 1817 W

■

I'. Slur

TIlKF.ii MINUTES FROM THE

CAMPUS

i

46 LISBON STREET

y;i i i

athletic

■

Lewiston Trust Company
Hall.

on

'It wai

'

i

LKWISTON. MK.

otli
■

cri

LAW

CLUCTT. PEABOOV d CO.. INC . TROr. N, r

HARRY L. PLUMMER

Class Ode

Ph

ii." ■
i

Art Studio
May I I .

:

-

gl t what
j.i izo
-■ • Itl

Bmlon. Mass.

■]■
all .!.
j;
v
-'Y

LEWISTON. MAINS
will t

'is pi
thy]

T
e to j-

-[liiii"

-

i

dear,
,i t" tliii- will turn. -j-

students in the principles
of the law and In the technique
of the profe
as to best
prepare then for active practice
wherever the English system of
law prevails.
Coll
i luatea mi .• receive
scholarships not exceedin .
Ccmso for LL.B requires
school years.
Thcss who have
received this degree from this
or any other approved school
of law may receive II,M. on
the satisfactory comple'.lo i of
one year's resident attendance
under the dircc'ion of Dr. Mel
ville M. Blgelow. Several $26
sed S">0 scholarships open in
this cot
For Catalog. Address

HOMER ALBERTS, Dean
11 Ashburton Place, Boston

v

ROSS'S ICE CREAM

ii,,- love we hold dear, when V
all i Si
like tin
. pure tl at « ill j

and other delicacies
may be termed the "educated" kind
because the flavor i» tastefully brot
out when you partake of them.
YOUR PATRONAGK lb APPRECIATE D ALWAYS

e'er !"■"! us on,
That » ill guide both through joy
pain.
Ami "In" far fn.m tl" se balls.
as we onward ;."•.
May "in goal thine in heaven's
bright blue;
Tim' we i" "i- can repay the
at 'l.i.t that we owe,
Twenty one, we "ill e'er ii" true.
,,,,,,,,,

GEO. A. ROSS, Class 1904
STREET,

LEWISTON,

Telephone OHO

MAINE

3
■[

t

tl|

tor Harvard to tee the

STFAM

GLOBE LAUNDRY

QUALITY

QUALITY

BATES STUDENTS

THE CHOCOLATE STORE
Fruits, Sodas, Chocolates
Icit Cream
M. A- IIA I I 'n.N I', Prop,
. M

BARBERS
FAHEY & DeCOSTER
FIRST

CLASS

BARBERS

We employ only first class he
Five Chair Shop
33 Ash Street

Lewiston, Maine

PRESERVE
YOUR MEMENTOES
Commence aow by purchasing a mem
ory and fellowship hook
ALBERT BUOTE. Agt.
Room 10 Parker Hall

THE NEW ENGLAND
TEACHERS' AGENCY
uari
,f Boston
G, W Craigie, Manager
Emma P, Higgms, Asst. Manager

Y. M.O. A. Building
PORTLAND,
MAINE
The Bates Student "Barber Bill"

FLAGG & PLUMMER
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO

Formerly in Mfg, Nat. Bank Building
Now 132'j Lisbon St., Upstairs

Moved to 139 Main Street,
A Sanitary Shop.
II, -| of Barbers.
Opposite Empire Theatre
Best of service
Popular Bricis
Telephone 228
Wo cater to the best trade
Dora Clark Tash, Proprietor
RENAUD & HOUDE
Films I'm eloped and Printed
Amateur ■'supplies

;■

The Newton Theological Institution

■[
0
!

A SCHOOL FOR LEADERS
Founded 1825
Courses leading 1" B. D. degree. Special provision for post-graduates.
Maya opportunities for missionary, philanthropic and practical work.
Harvard University "Hers special tree privileges to approved .Newton students.
GEORGE E .HOUR, D. D„ LL. D„ President
Newton Centeh, Mass.

-1A 1

C. L PRINCE
Agent for the
M. A. Packard Shoe
BROCKTON MADE
for Young Men, *«.»" to $9.50
Well worth $12.00 to $14.00
26-30 Bates Street
Lewiston, Me.

u,

start

T.a i

THE BOSTON UNIVERSITY
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BERRY PAPER COMPANY

Stationers and Paper Dealers
AGENTS EASTI.RN KODAK COMPANY
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